
28 March 2019

MINIHRYOI 

H EALTH 
MANATU IIAVORA 

Ref: H201900495 

Dear 

Response to your request for official information 

133 Molesworth St 
PO Box 5013 
Wellington 6145 
New Zealand 
T +64 4 496 2000 

I refer to your request of 13 February 2019 under the Official Information Act 1982 (the Act) 
relating to Maori disability data. 

A copy of your request in full and the information relating to your request is itemised in 
Appendix One to this letter. 

I trust this information fulfils your request. You have the right, under section 28 of the Act, to 
ask the Ombudsman to review any of the decisions made relating to this request. 

Please note that this letter, with your personal details removed, and attachments may be 
published on the Ministry of Health website. 

Yours sincerely 

Adri Isbister 
Deputy-Director General 
Disability 



HR201900495 Official Information Act Request on WAI 2575 Maori Disability Research - Ministry of Health response to Waitangi Tribunal Researchers 

This Ministry of Health (the Ministry) response follows the order of the Wai 2575 Maori Disability questions. Context is provided to assist the understanding of 
the response, where required. 

Question 1. How many providers were contracted to provide health or disability support services to disabled Maori for each of the past five 
years, and how much were they funded, broken down by Maori owned and Maori governed providers and other providers 

Response 

The Ministry of Health does not hold information on whether its disability providers are Maori owned and governed providers. Nor does the Ministry hold data 
on providers contracted to provide health services specifically to Maori disabled. Further, the Maori Health Directorate has advised that the Maori Provider 
Development Scheme does not fund specific health and disability support services for Maori disabled. This part of request is therefore refused under section 
18(e) of the Official Information Act 1982 (the Act) as the information does not exist. 

We would suggest the focus should be on the type and amount of support provided to our Maori disabled clients. This would provide a more accurate profile 
on the spend, on any client who identifies as Maori, which could be aggregated by annual spend and disaggregated by main type of service that is funded. 

Question 2. Please provide us with lists of the Maori owned and Maori governed providers contracted with the Ministry of Health for disability 
support services over each of the past five years and a description of the services they were contracted to provide, including whether they were 
national or district/ regional level services and the targeted or eligible population for their services. 

Response 

Ministry of Health Disability Support Services does not have a definition of Maori owned and Maori governed providers to be able to identify this category of 
provider through the Client Claims Processing System (CCPS) that makes and records payments to disability providers. This part of request is therefore 
refused under section 18( e) of the Act as the information does not exist. 
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Question 3. For each of the past five years how many audits have been conducted of disability support service providers broken down by: 
- Maori owned and governed providers 
- Other providers 

Response 

Ministry of Health disability audit and evaluation framework 
Audit and evaluation provide for an overview of disability service providers, information about service practices and the quality of life for people using services, 
and can identify areas that require improvement and development. All Ministry-funded services and supports may be audited or evaluated as part of the 
ongoing quality improvement process. The process identifies and supports positive and innovative approaches that are occurring within services as well as 
areas for further development. · 

Auditors and evaluators look into all aspects of service quality by using relevant contracts and audit and evaluation tools linked to regulatory and contractual 
requirements. Summaries of reports relating to residential services completed after 1 July 2015 can be downloaded via this link - Developmental evaluation of 
disability support services. 

• Routine audits and evaluations - The Quality Team within Disability Support Services work with the Audit and Compliance team and HealthCERT to plan 
and commission audits and evaluations of Ministry-funded services on an ongoing basis. Residential services {which have more than five residential beds) 
are required to be audited by independent designated auditing agencies and to be certified by HealthCERT. 

HealthCERT is a section within the Ministry responsible for ensuring hospitals, rest homes, residential disability care facilities and fertility providers provide 
safe and reasonable levels of service for consumers, as required under the Health and Disability Service (Safety) Act 2001 . Providers are audited on a 
regular cycle by HealthCERT and are allocated between a one to five year certification, dependent on findings. 

• Issues-based audits and reviews - These may arise from ongoing complaints or concerns about the service the provider is delivering. They are generally 
undertaken as a result of a complaint or concern and will look into specific areas of a service 

• No-notice audits - If a delay in conducting an audit is likely to prejudice the interests of any person, an audit may be carried out without any notice to the 
provider. DSS commissions these audits usually as a result of a serious complaint or concern about the health, safety and wellbeing of people. 

• Financial audits and DSS audit and evaluations are paid for by the Ministry of Health's non-departmental expenditure (NOE) budget. HealthCERT audits 
are paid for by the provider being audited. 
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Maori provider audits 

The Ministry of Health has identified a total of 1,006 audits which were carried out on 960 DSS providers during the last five years (see attached table 4). 
Audits that are undertaken on disability providers were either of a routine sample of providers or as a result of complaints or concerns raised . A breakdown of 
the types of audits DSS has undertaken over the five years are shown below. 

The Ministry does not hold information on whether its disability providers are Maori owned and governed providers. This part of request is therefore refused 
under section 18( e) of the Act as the information does not exist. 

Table 1 shows the number of DSS audits and evaluations undertaken on an annual sample of service types with priority given to service types that are higher 
risk, and in response to concerns raised through complaints or by Contract Relationship Managers. 

Table 1. DSS Audits and Evaluations 
Financial Year Total 
Jul '14- Jun '15 165 
Jul '15- Jun '16 111 
Jul '16- Jun '17 169 
Jul '17 - Jun '18 157 
Jul '18- Feb '19 49 
Total 651 

Table 2 shows the number of financial audits that have been carried out by the Audit and Compliance Team, which were either undertaken on a routine basis 
or as a result of financial concerns raised. 

Table 2. Financial Audits 
Financial Year Total 
Jul '14-Jun '15 35 
Jul '15 - Jun '16 66 
Jul '16 - Jun '17 68 
Jul '17 - Jun '18 25 
Jul '18- Feb '19 5 
Total 199 
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Table 3 shows the Certification audits that have been undertaken by HealthCERT on residential disability services of five or more registered beds. 

Table 3. Certification audits 

Financial Year Total 

Jul '14- Jun '15 41 

Jul '15-Jun'16 36 

Jul '16 -Jun '17 34 

Jul '17 - Jun '18 34 

Jul '18- Feb '19 11 

Total 156 

Table 4 shows all the DSS certification and financial audits that have been undertaken on providers for the last five years 

Table 4: All DSS audits, evaluations, financial and 
certification audits 

Financial year Total 

Jul '14- Jun '15 241 

Jul '15- Jun '16 213 

Jul '16 - Jun '17 271 

Jul '17 -Jun '18 216 

Jul '18- Feb '19 65 

Total 1,006 
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Question 4. How has the Ministry of Health ensured engagement with disabled Maori on funded family care since September 2018? How did 
the Ministry and its contracted provider ensure the views of Maori were sought through the targeted engagement process on funded family care? 

Response 

Funded Family Care 
Funded Family Care (FFC) allows payment of people to care for resident family members assessed as having high or very high needs relating to disability, 
long term chronic health conditions, mental health and addiction and aged care needs. FFC policies are administered by the Ministry of Health (Disability 
Support Services) - see https://www.health.govt.nz/your-health/services-and-support/disability-services/types-disability-support/funded-family-care, and 
District Health Boards - search "Paid Family Care" on any District Health Board web site. 

Engagement with Maori disabled 
There are several ways that the views of Maori will inform change with FFC and broader carer support: 

• The targeted stakeholder engagement carried out in September and October 2018 included Maori in meetings and the online survey. The results of the 
engagement have been published on the Ministry's website https://www.health.govt.nz/publication/targeted-engagement-funded-family-care-and-paid
family-care 

• Further analysis of the survey responses by participants who identified as Maori was completed in early March 2019. 
• The Ministry is also consulting with the following Maori groups on options for change to FFC: 

Te Ao Marama - Maori Disability Advisory Group 

Te Arero (Needs Assessment and Service Coordination) 

Maori Disability Information and Advisory Service 

Te Tumu Whakarae (Maori General Managers of District Health Boards) 

• The Ministry will be guided by the following documents with changes to FFC: 

Whaia Te Ao Marama 2018 to 2022: The Maori Disability Action Plan 

He Korowai Oranga: Maori Health Strategy 

• Opportunities to work with Maori will be planned during development and implementation of change in FFC. 
• The Ministry will work with other agencies on closely related issues. This includes the Ministry of Social Development in the preparation of the draft New 

Zealand Carers' Strategy Action Plan 2019-2023 (the Plan). The Plan will include a particular focus on Maori and other targeted groups. Early 
engagement toward the development of the Plan collected valuable information from Maori stakeholders and this was shared with the Ministry of Health. 
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Question 5. What proportion of Vote Health is targeted for health care and disability supports for disabled Maori each year, for the past five 
years? How does the Ministry ensure funding target~d for services and suppof!s_ for disabled Maori is spent appropriately? 

Response 

Sa. What proportion of Vote Health is targeted for health care and disability supports for disabled Maori each year, for the past five years? 

Vote Health 

The total Vote Health funding allocation (about $18,225 million) is split between funding that is devolved to district health boards (DHBs) {about $13,236 
million or 73% of the vote) and funding that is centrally managed by the Ministry of Health (about 16% of the vote). The Ministry's funding for national disability 
services is about $1,269 million or 7% of the vote. The remaining 11 % of the vote funds capital investment in the health sector along with support, 
governance and specific initiatives. 

DHBs are bulk funded via their devolved allocations and are expected to provide the full range of healthcare services within that allocation. As such, devolved 
funding is not targeted to any specific service or population group, and it is up to the DHB to decide how that funding is spent to best meet the needs of their 
resident population. 

It should be noted, however, that the devolved funding allocations are calculated using the Population Based Funding Formula (PBFF). This contains an 
adjustment for those population groups that have a higher than average healthcare cost. This results in those DHBs that have a high Maori population being 
allocated a greater share of the total funding when compared to the national average. 

The Ministry of Health is not able to estimate the proportion of Vote Health that is targeted for health services for disabled Maori. Any attempt to produce an 
estimate would not accurately represent the range of health services that Maori disabled may be receiving. Further, it is only possible to identify funding 
targeted to Maori disabled through the specific funding that the Ministry's Disability Directorate or the Maori Health Directorate may hold for that purpose. 
Please also see our response to Question 1. 

This part of request is therefore refused under section 18(e) of the Act as the information does not exist. 
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Sb. how does the Ministry ensure funding targeted for services and supports for disabled Maori is spent appropriately? 

Eligibility 

Being eligible gives a person a right to be considered for publicly funded health or disability services (i.e., free or subsidised). However, it is not an entitlement 
to receive any particular service. Individuals need to meet certain clinical and other assessment criteria to receive many services. 

The Ministry funds a range of disability support and other services. These services are available to eligible people mainly under 65 years who mainly have a 
physical, intellectual or sensory disability (or a combination of these), which is likely to continue for at least 6 months and limits their ability to function 
independently, to the extent that ongoing support is required. 

Needs Assessment and Service Coordination agencies (NASC) are contracted by the Ministry to determine the eligibility of a client to access DSS funding. 
Eligibility is not based on ethnicity or on entitlement. If the person is eligible for the service, the provider is funded to deliver the service to the client, 
regardless whether a client is Maori or other ethnicity. Maori disabled will receive funded services only if they meet the DSS eligibility criteria and services or 
resources are available to address their needs. 

Ensuring funding is spent appropriately 

A wide range of mechanisms is used to ensure Ministry of Health funding is correctly administered for eligible disabled people, including Maori clients. This 
includes planning and strategy documents, contracting and legal compliance requirements, business case and funding board mechanisms, and operational 
policies and specifications for services funded, covering things such as: 

• NASC determination of a person's eligibility to DSS. 
• Allocation of services based on needs assessment and availability of resources. 
• Payments being only made to providers as long as there's an active current contract in place and the disabled client is eligible for the service. 
• The Outcome Agreement through which to monitor and account for funding for services. The Outcome Agreement is a contractual document between the 

Ministry and an NGO. It details the specific services to be purchased, service quality requirements, and records pricing, 
• Results Based Accountability performance measures and reporting requirements - see https://www.health.govt.nz/about-ministry/what-we-do/streamlined

contractinq/results-based-accountability. 
• Nationwide service specifications describe these minimum national service requirements. They clarify the services to be funded/provided and list the 

purchase unit codes relevant to the services. 
• Audits and evaluations conducted on the providers - response to Question 3. 
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Question 6. We have asked the Ministry of Health for the implementation plan associated with Whaia Te Ao Marama, and you have undertaken 
to reply to this request by 15 February 2019. If that response does not already cover it, could you please provide the annual budget assigned to 
implementing Whaia Te Ao Marama for each of the past five years along with how much was actually spent on implementation each of those 
years. 

Response 

Whaia Te Ao Marama Implementation Plan to 30 June 2019 

A copy of the plan was attached in the Ministry of Health's response on 8 February 2019 as Appendix 2 in response to Question 4. 

Annual implementation budget and expenditure for past five years 

Below are the figures for the cost of holding Te Ao Marama meetings over the period 2015-2018. There is no data for 2014 as the contract for Stakeholder 
Management Services commenced on 1 April 2015. 

Whaia Te Ao Marama implementation 

Year Budget Expenditure 

2017/18 $35,045 $33,343 

2016/17 $35,045 $16,771 

2015/16 $35,045 $17,537 

2014/15 $35,045 $13,338 

2013/14 N/A N/A 

Whaia Te Ao Marama Focus Group contracts 

Kapo Maori Aotearoa Inc was contracted and paid $40,000 to run the Whaia Te Ao Marama focus group sessions. 
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Question 7: How does the Ministry of Health ensure that its health promotion programmes are appropriate and effective for disabled Maori, for 
example, how does it ensure its campaigns are accessible for Kapo Maori? 

Response 

Health Promotion 
Health Promotion is understood according to the World Health Organisation (WHO) definition: 'Health promotion is the process of enabling people to increase 
control over and to improve, their health. To reach a state of complete physical, mental and social wellbeing, an individual or group must be able to identify 
and to realise aspirations, to satisfy needs, and to change or cope with the environment. Health is, therefore, seen as a resource for everyday life, not the 
objective of living. Health is a positive concept emphasising social and personal resources, as well as physical capacities. Therefore, health promotion is not 
just the responsibility of the health sector, but goes beyond healthy lifestyles to well-being. ' 

Disability Information Advisory Services (DIAS) 

The Ministry promotes access to health promotion information, resources and advice through its funding of Disability Information Advisory Services (DIAS). A 
DIAS provides independent information and/or advice to disabled people, their families, whanau, aiga, caregivers, providers and the general public. This 
information may include how to find support and advocacy groups, how to find a Needs Assessment and Service Co-ordination (NASC) organisation and other 
community information, as well as specific information related to a particular disability. 

Maori DIAS 
The Ministry currently funds 18 Maori DIAS contracts around the country to a total value of $1.25M, which is about 15.6 percent of the total contract value for 
all the DIAS contracts. 

Information centres will provide information, where possible, and refer people to any relevant organisation in which to get the right information on health 
matters, such as sexual health, tobacco management, and disease management (e.g. Asthma and Diabetes). Maori DIAS are expected to ensure services 
provided for disabled Maori are culturally appropriate and disability accessible. They employ a holistic model of Maori health to service delivery, which are 
based on Maori thinking and behaviour and Maori ways of healing, health, care, and rehabilitation. Information is provided in Te Reo or in bi-lingual form, 
where appropriate. 

Disability Support Services 
Contracted disability service providers are requ ired to support health promoting objectives. Providers are required to have competencies, for example, in the 
importance of disabled people having good emotional and physical health, and good nutrition and exercise. People receiving residential supports, including 
Maori disabled, will have a Personal Plan that will support their quality of life goals and objectives, including physical wellbeing, emotional wellbeing, and 
social inclusion. Services are expected to be culturally safe and appropriate for Maori disabled. Maori disabled receiving community residential care support 
services will have individual Personal Plans that are expected to support the person's aspirations and life goals and objectives. This will cover activities of 
daily living and personal care, recognise emotional, physical and spiritual needs, and support access to social , recreational and other interests. 
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Question 8. What data does the Ministry of Health hold for disabled Maori? 
- Please provide details of how the Ministry of Health routinely uses this data to monitor the performance of the health and disability system. 
- Please provide details of how the Ministry of Health has utilised this data to inform health and disability policy? 

Response 

Ba. What data does the Ministry hold for disabled Maori? 

The Ministry of Health collects and holds a wide range of data on people using health and disability services. Identification of disability is currently not 
possible in some of the Ministry's data collections, including the New Zealand Health Survey. This makes it difficult to identify whether some Maori have a 
disability within the Ministry's datasets. 

The table below indicates the main Ministry databases that may hold data related to Maori with an identifiable disability. Data on Maori disabled are most 
likely to be held in the contracts, payments, and the national disability (Socrates) databases. The Ministry is able to disaggregate some of its disability data by 
Maori ethnicity. See Demographic Report on Clients Allocated the Ministry of Health's Disability Support Services as at September 2016 available on-line at 
https://www.health.govt.nz/news-media/news-items/demographic-report-published-clients-allocated-ministry-healths-disability-support-services. 

Depending on definitions of disability used, data on Maori could also be potentially extracted from PRIMHD (the mental health national collection), National 
Minimum Dataset and possibly from the National Non-Admitted Patient Collection. 

Ministry of Health database - What is the purpose? How is Disability identified? What data held could relate to 
Maori? 

Disability - Socrates national database Used by 15 Needs Assessment and DSS eligible clients are people who • Client Demographic Data (e.g . 
Service Coordination (NASC) have been identified as having a Name, Gender, Date of Birth and, 
organisations across New Zealand, physical, intellectual or sensory where applicable, Date of Death, 
which assess the disability needs and disability (or a combination of these), Ethnicity, including lwi and Hapu 
allocate services for people eligible for which is likely to continue for a where applicable, Disability, 
Ministry of Health disability support minimum of six months and result in Language, including preferred 
services. the reduction of independent function Language and whether an 

to the extent that ongoing support is Interpreter is required) 
required . • Referral (eg Date of the Referral, 

Outcome of the Referral, Eligibility 
Assessment {where applicable). 

• Legal status e.g. legislation and 
section under which each care 
order is made 
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Ministry of Health database What is the purpose? How is Disability identified? What data held could relate to 
Maori? 

• Needs Assessment (e.g . 
Functional Support Needs, Client's 
Goals) 

• Service Coordination (e.g. DSS 
funded Service Allocation and 
Coordination, Non-DSS funded 
Service Allocation, Unmet Needs) 

Mental Health - PRIMHD is a single national mental The PRIMHD national data collection • Referrals (from 1 July 2008 
Programme for the Integration of health and addiction information does not contain information about onwards) 
Mental Health Data (PRIMHD) Dataset collection of service activity and whether an individual is disabled and • Activities (services; from 1 July 

outcomes data for health consumers we do not have an agreed definition of 2008 onwards) 
who access specialist mental health or what might be considered a • Legal Statuses (from 1 July 2008 
addiction services. It is used to report 'Psychiatric Disability' . However, the onwards) 
on what services are being provided, UNCRPD defines the term disability to • Outcomes (result of services; from 
who is providing the services, and what include mental illness. Seclusion in a 1 July 2008 onwards) 
outcomes are being achieved for health mental health facility, for example, can • Classifications (diagnoses; from 1 
consumers across New Zealand's only occur under the Mental Health Act, July 2008 onwards) 
mental health sector. therefore anyone who is secluded • Demography information (from 1 

could be considered as having a July 2008 onwards) 
disability as per the CRPD. 

Client Claims Processing System Makes and records payments to health Disability information is required as this As for NASC above, and also Invoice 
(CCPS) providers (both Ministry and DHB determines the funder. This is based data (e.g. Provider details, Contract 

Funded), Payments to Rest Homes, on the Needs Assessment information specific for the payment, Service to be 
Respite Care, Carer Support, National that is provided by Socrates (Ministry billed for, Start Date and End Date of 
Travel Assistance. DSS Clients). DHB's Needs Assessor the Service Periods, Invoice Period) 

and Service Coordination's submit 
completed form with the Disability 
information included 

Contract Management System (CMS) Administers the Health Contracts for CMS contains data on the Providers of • Contract Names 
both the Ministry and DHB Providers. the Health and Disability Services that • Contract Descriptions 
CMS system information supports the they provide to the sector • Health Provider Contact Details 
other payment systems that the • Funder 
Ministry has. CMS system feeds • Financial Information 
information into other systems such as • Budget Allocation 
Proclaim, Oracle Financials and so on. 

National Minimum Dataset (NMDS) A national collection of public and Disabilities are classified using ICD-10- • Diagnoses 
private hospital discharge information, AM codes when they are responsible • External causes of injury 
including coded clinical data. It is used for the hospitalisation or are coexisting • Procedures 
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Ministry of Health database What is the purpose? How is Disability identified? 
., 

What data held could relate to . 
··' Maori? ,. 

by the Ministry of Health, District Health during an episode of admitted patient • Cost weight 
Boards, Primary Health Organisations, care. • Diagnosis Related Groups (DRGs) 
clinicians, researchers and members of The National Health Index number • Purchase unit codes 
the public for statistical information, (NHI) does not record Disability Status. • Health specialty codes 
clinical benchmarking, and planning • Demographic information 
and funding on both a national and • Name of agency and facility 
provider basis. • Admission and discharge dates 

• NHI number . 
National Non-Admitted Patient Provides nationally consistent data on Purchase unit codes can be used to • Purchase unit codes 
Collection (NNPAC) non-admitted patient ( outpatient and identify the type of service the patient • Health specialty codes 

emergency department) activity. Its attended e.g. if a DSS1022 (serviGes • Demographic information 
main purposes are to monitor non- child disability) purchase unit code was • Date of service 
admitted patient attendances, analyse recorded then one could infer that the • Name of agency and facility 
and calculate Inter District Flows (IDFs) patient has a disability. • NHI number 
and inform decisions on funding Health specialty codes reflect the 
allocations and policy. nature the healthcare provided e.g. 

D40 Physical disability A,T & R sub-
series 

New Zealand Health Survey Identification of disability is currently • Researchers may pool the 2018/19 
not possible in the New Zealand Health and 2019/20 Surveys to compare 
Survey. This makes it difficult to identify Maori disabled and Maori non-
whether some Maori have a disability disabled adults on many indicators. 
within the Ministry's datasets. 
The 2018/19 and 2019/20 Health 
Survey measure disability status using 
the Washington Group Short Set 
(WGSS). We plan to publish the 
2018/19 Health Survey Data Explorer 
statistics for the disabled/not disabled 
adult sub-populations at the end of this 
year - that is, not dis-aggregated to 
Maori disabled level. The WGSS 
should not be used to estimate 
disability prevalence. 
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8b. Please provide details on how the Ministry of Health routinely uses this data to monitor the performance of the health and disability 
system? 

The table below outlines the Ministry of Health's main data used for monitoring performance of the health and disability system in relation to Maori with a 
disability. 

Maori data and information Monitoring applications 
-

Disability Support Services • Used to monitor implementation of Whaia Te Ao Marama 2018-2022: The Maori Disability Action Plan . 

Equipment & Modifications • Used for the administration of funding, planning and monitoring of national disability support services, national equipment 
and modifications, the Intellectual Disability (Compulsory Care and Rehabilitation) Act 2003, and System Transformation/ 

Intellectual Disability Mana Whaikaha funded services 

• Supports monitoring compliance with domestic obligations (e.g. New Zealand Human Rights National Plan of Action) and 
System Transformation international obligations ( e.g. Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities) 

Mental Health • Used for planning, funding and monitoring purposes. 

• Used for Maori -specific performance monitoring (e.g. the Ministry of Health has a performance measure to reduce the 
rate of Maori under Mental Health Act community treatment orders) 

• Used for statutory annual reporting (e.g. the Office of the Directors Annual Reports 
httQs ://www.health.govt.nz/Qublication/office-director-mental-health-annual-reQort-2016 

• Supports monitoring compliance with domestic obligations (e.g. New Zealand Human Rights National Plan of Action and 
international obligations ( e.g. Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities) 
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Sc. Please provide details of how the Ministry of Health has utilised this data to inform health and disability policy? 

The table below outlines the Ministry of Health's main disability data used for Maori for health and policy purposes 

Maori data and information 

Disability via Socrates 

Intellectual Disability - seclusion and 
restraint data via PRIMHD 

Mental Health via PRIMHD 

END. 

Health and disability policy applications 

• Informs disability advice to Minister and Associate Ministers of Health 
• Provide public with demographic and service utilisation data on the Maori disability client group 
• Supports strategic and business planning for Whaia Te Ao Marama 2018-2022: The Maori Disability Action Plan. 
• Used in funding, planning and monitoring of national disability support services, System Transformation/ Mana Whaikaha 

prototype. 
• Supports data compliance in international obligation e.g. Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabil ities 

• Currently the data in PRIM HD on Intellectual Disability clients is not accurate. Work is ongoing to improve the quality of 
seclusion and physical restraint data. For the first time the Ministry has separated the data on seclusion for care recipients 
under the Intellectual Disability Compulsory Care and Rehabilitation Act 2003 from data on patients under the Mental 
Health (Compulsory Assessment and Treatment) Act 1992 and reported on this in the Office of the Director of Mental 
Health and Addiction Services Annual Report 2017. This will allow for a better understanding of the use of seclusion for 
each group. 

• Informs mental health policy advice to the Minister of Health 
• Helps the Ministry of Health manage the national mental health system and improve the provision of mental health 

services in New Zealand. Information collected helps to determine: 
- what health care services are being provided around the country 
- whether these services are being provided to the people who need them 
- whether these services are being provided at the right time and in the right places 
- what effects or outcomes the services are having 
- whether these services meet the required standards 
- whether the policy and strategy for these services remains relevant. 

• Supports implementation of government policy through collaborative efforts with district health boards, and for the 
administration of mental health legislation. 

• Supports Ministry of Health responsibilities in the Disability Action Plan, the New Zealand Human Rights National Plan of 
Action, and for New Zealand's international obligations with United Nations instruments such the Convention on the Rights 
of Persons with Disabilities and the Convention Against Torture. 
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